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THE CAMPS 0F INSTRUCTION.
Notes of the Brigade Assemblages in Four

Provinces.

FAITHFUL WORK BY THE DWELLERS IN TENTS.

The annual camp of instruction for the First Miiitary Distr ict was
held this year at Stratford, Ont., front tbe i9 th to the 3oth June. It
was the first under the command of the present Deputy Adjutant Gen-
eral, Lieut.. Col. Smitb, the commandant of D School of Infantry, Lon-
don. The strength of the corps encamped was made up as follows:,

N.C.O. N. C. o.
OFFIcERS. AND MEN. OFFIcERS. AND MEN.

London Field Battery..- 4 69 27th Larnbton Inf ...... 28 320
Guel hA & B Bat's.. 13 136 29th Waterloo .... i 204
2ISt Ëssex 'Fusiliers... 21 208 32nd Bruce ..... 33 334
22nd Oxford Rifles.... 26 334 33rd Huron ..... 23 227

Total ........ î66 - 1,882

The foliowing constituted the Staff: Brigade Major, Lieut.-Col.
Hon. M. Aylmer; Orderly Officer, Major W. H. Lindsay, 25th Bn.;
Paymaster, Lieut.-Col. M. D. Dawson; Quartermaster, Major W. W.
White, 3oth Bn., Supply Qfficer, Major A. M. Smith, 7th Bn.; Princi-
pal Medical Officer, Surgeon Major V. A. Brown,. London Field Battery;
Musketry Instructor, Capt. T. R. Coogan, 24tb Bn.

The camp was located on the beights north-east of the town of
Stratford, and on the *north side of the Avon river or rivuiet. . The site
proved fairly good, both for camping and drill, but a great drawback ex-
isted in the shape of a iack of drinking water. The Stratford water
supply system had been extended to the grounds, and there were num-
erous taps available, but the wate r proved anytbing but palatable, and
was rnainly used for washing purposes, the wells of neighbouring farm-
bouses being drawvn upon for the drinking water. It appears that the
residents of Stratford also use weii water for drinking. The infantry
Unes were about four hundred yards each ftomi the strearn, and the artil-
lery camnp was laid out on the right front, between the infantry tents and
the stream. The Staff tents were in a square, dividîng the infantry into
two camps, with the 21St, 22-nd and 27th on the right, and the 29 th,
32nd and 33rd on the left. The camp was kept in admirable order
throughout, and strict discipline was rnanifested, the presýribed work
being performed witbout a hitcb. Practical movements in squad, com-
pany, and battalion drill, successively, .occupied the tirne almost exclu-
sively, there being none to spare for brigade movements, except on Fni-
day last, when the final review took place, prefatory to breaking camp
next morning. This review showed the troops to bave attaineci a famili-
arity with their duties really wonderful, considering their limited oppor-
tunities for acquiring the knowledge, and the srnall encouragement given
them. Marked esMît du corJps prevails, however, arnongst the troops of
the First Military District, and a great many companies are found Who
drill eveiy year and at ail seasons, and corne to, camp the possessors of
a more intiniate knowledge of their duties than without other prepara-
tion they migbt naturally be expected to have upon concluding, rather
than cornmencing, the .biennial drill.

NOTIES.

in the absence of Lieut..Col. Macdonald, who was unable to attend
camp, the ist Brigade Field Artillery was in charge of Major Nicoli, the
officer commandlng No. i Battery. Lieut. -Col. Peters of the*London
Battery, was the commandant ot the artillery division in camp, consisting
of bis own and the two Guelph batteries.

The 21st Essex Fusiliers are fortunate in the possession of an
enthusiast such as Lieut.-Col. J. R. Wilkinson, as comrnanding officer..
And he is doubiy fortunate in having enr olied under hirn an energetic
and capable body of men imbued withbhis own enthusiasm and working
together to raise the regiment to, the highest possible standard. Organiz-
ed ini 1885, tbe 21 St bas tbree times since been to camp, in '85, '86, and
-'88, and bas won honours on each occasion, in '86 obtaining special
praise from the Minister of Militia and the D. A. G. The regirnent
appear this year in regulation Fusilier busbies, which replace the white
helmets and add greatly to the appearance on parade.

The 22nd Bn. Oxford Rifles is a quarter of a century old tbis year,
having been organized in 1863. . This was tbe. only regiment of Rifles
i camp. Tbe rifle green uniformns looked sbabby in contr"st witb the

scanlet coats of the rest of the foot soldiers, but wbat thé 22nd thus
lack in appearance tbey malce up in drill and discipline. The fact tbat
there is only one commission vacant, in the eight companies, speaks for
itseif, being unrnistakeable evidence of the popularity and prosperity of
the corps Col. Munro bas the honour to command. The 22nd are blest

witb a Royal Military College graduate for adjutant, this being Capt
W. M. Davis, wbo has filled that post.since 1885. The shooting men
amongst our readers will be particularly interested in the fact that the
paymaster of the regiment, Major A. R. McCleneghan-one of the
37-8 veterans-w&s a member of the Canadian teamn Col. Skinner took
to, Wimbledon inl 1871, and which was the foreruinner of the team since
sent annually by the Dominion Rifle Association. The 22nd bave
sworn in a member of parliament as Quartermaster-Capt. jas. Suther-
land-but be is on the wrong side of the House to influence the
supplies.

The 27th Bn. St. Clair Borderers-a snlart'corps ail through-is the
possessor of the best drilled company in the First Military District, for-
such the D.A.G., emphatically pronounces NO. 7 Company to be. This.
is the Sarnia company, Capt. C. S. Ellis, who having served sorne time
in the regiment of Canadian Artillery bas carried away with him and
put into practice in his company the snap which characterizes the artil-
lery drill. At the regimental inspection in camp on the 27 th June, they
drilled with a ivonderful precision wivhch surprised and dehighted al
beholders; and Coi. Smith, whose attention had.several times previously
been directed to the company, was unstinted in his praise of it wher. at
the close of the inspection hie addressed the officers of the regiment.
NO. 7 bas a permanentiy ]ive organization; the best young men of
Sarnia are to be found in the ranks, and so numerous are the applica-
tions for admission that the ballot system of rejection or acceptance has.
been adopted, the possibility of the introduction of objectionable mein-
bers being thus minimîsed. The 27th is a *smart regiment ail though
being weil ofllcered and manned, and having in Lt.-Coi. C. E. H. Fisher
a tborougbly good soidier at its head.

A German-Canadian hirnseif, and an exceedingly worthy representa-
tive, Lieut.-Coi. George Hespeler commnands, in the 29 tb Waterloo Bn.
of Infantry, a corps recruited in the German stronghold in Ontario, and
largely composed of men thoroughIy imbued with the German love for
miiitary life. The colonel told the MILITIA GAZETTE representative
who visited Stratford Camp that hie contempiates early rêtirement from
the command. By seniority this wouid then faîl to Major E. J. Beau-
mont, who bas held bis present rank since 1884. *The subject of sup-
port of tbe militia paper coming up, it was pointed out that the 29th
occupied an exceptional position in this respect, Major Beaumont being
the only officer whose name figures upon the subscription iist. Where-
upon the Colonel said be had been informed by bis officers that they did
not care to risk subscription, baving already had experience of a paper
which suspended publication before the term they had paid for bad fully
expired! Would comment be superfiuous?

Lieut.-Col. Biggar being incapacitated, by a paralytic stroke, the
3 2nd Bruce Infantry came to camp this year in commnand of tbe next ini
seniority, Major B. B. Boyd, whose proud boast it was tbat his regiment
appeared with every officer at his post and ail the commissions filled-a.
state of affairs as exceptional as creditable.

The Stratford papers were exceedingly attentive to the volunteers,
publishing eacb day three or four coiurnns apiece of interesting matter
anent-thern. The Herald, -whose tent and art gallery were objccts of
interest to ail visitors, embellished its reports with an excellent dîagramn
of the camp. Tbe MILITIA GAZETTE man is indebted to, the Messrs.
Dingman, proprietors of tbe Hera/d, for many courtesies.

General Middleton arrived in camp on Thursday afternoon, 21St.
uit., attended by Capt. Wise, A. D. C. That evening be lectured on
"O0utpost Duties" before tbe officers of the brigade, and tbe next day hie
made an informai inspection of the camp, there being no special parade.

The artiilery inspection by Col. Irwin, Dominion Inspector of
Artillery, took place on the 2 7th uit. There being no range available at
Stratford, the batteries attending tbat camp have yet to performi tbeir
firing practice. .

The Brigade Sergeant-Major was Sergeant-Major Munroe, of D Co.,
I.S.C., under whose able direction everything was as regular as dlock-
work. Sergeant Burns, of D Co., was chief of the camp police.

The citizens of Stratiord entertained the officers at a hall at the
skating rink on the evening of Wednesday, the 27 th uit.

There was no churcb parade on the Sunday spent in camp. It had
been intended to bave service on the grounds at 9 a.m., but rain pre-
vented the intention being put into effect.

Isaac Walton, of Stratford, fished Pte. Arthur Niven, of the 3 2nd,
put of the Avon on Friday evening, 22nd uit., just as that volunteer,
who could not swim, was drowning, he having vetîtured beyond his
depth.

Tht 27th Batt. Band is represented by the regulation 21 men, out
of a total Of 38 men when at home. It is under the able management
of W. Pbilp, band-rnaster, J. J. Skeffington, sergeant, late of the i ooth
Prince of Wales Regiment, and Corporal W. Parsons, son of Major-Gen.
Parsons of the Britisb army. In the band are a few old timers who have,
done service in Zululand and India, and the band sergeant bas been in.
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